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ABSTRACT We have studied the physical properties of aqueous dispersions of 1,2-sn- and 2,3-sn-didodecyl-f-D-glucopyranosyl glyc-
erols, as well as their diastereomeric mixture, using differential scanning calorimetry and low angle x-ray diffraction. Upon heating, both
the chiral lipids and the diastereomeric mixture exhibit characteristically energetic L,/La phase transitions at 31.7-32.8°C and two or
three weakly energetic thermal events between 490C and 890C. In the diastereomeric mixture and the 1,2-sn glycerol derivative, these
higher temperature endotherms correspond to the formation of, and interconversions between, several nonlamellar structures and have
been assigned to LJ/Q|l, Oll /O|l, and Q /H,, phase transitions, respectively. The cubic phases Q a and Q,, whose cell laftice parameters
are strongly temperature dependent, can be identified as belonging to space groups la3d and Pn3m/Pn3, respectively. In the equivalent
2,3-sn glucolipid, the QO phase is not observed and only two transitions are seen at 490C and 770C, which are identified as LJOQb and
Qb/H,, phase transitions, respectively. These phase transitions temperatures are some 10°C lower than those of the corresponding
phase transitions observed in the diastereomeric mixture and the 1,2-sn glycerol derivative.
On cooling, all three lipids exhibit a minor higher temperature exothermic event, which can be assigned to a H,,/QOb phase transition. An
exothermic LaIL,, phase transition is observed at 30-31 °C. A shoulder is sometimes discernible on the high temperature side of the La,,/
event, which may originate from a Qb/La phase transition prior to the freezing of the hydrocarbon chains. None of the lipids show
evidence of a QO phase on cooling. No additional exothermic transitions are observed on further cooling to -30C. However, after
nucleation at 00C followed by a short period of annealing at 22°C, the 1,2-sn glucolipid forms an L0 phase that converts to an La phase at
39.5°C on heating. Neither the diastereomeric mixture nor the 2,3-sn glycerol derivative shows such behavior even after extended
periods of annealing.
Our results suggest that the differences in the phase behavior of these glycolipid isomers may not be attributable to headgroup size
per se, but rather to differences in the stereochemistry of the lipid polar/apolar interfacial region, which consequently effects hydrogen-
bonding, hydration, and the hydrophilic/hydrophobic balance.
INTRODUCTION
Most studies of the thermotropic phase behavior of
aqueous dispersions of membrane lipids have dealt with
the 1,2-diacylphosphatides, particularly the phosphati-
dylcholines (PCs)' ( 1-8) and phosphatidylethanol-
amines (PEs) (5, 9-17), which are known to occur natu-
rally in a wide range of eukaryotic cells ( 18). Although
the effect of varying the length and structure of the hy-
drocarbon chain and the structure of the polar head-
group has been extensively investigated ( 1-4, 19), stud-
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1 Abbreviations used in this paper: PC, phosphatidylcholine; PE, phos-
phatidylethanolamine; PG, phosphatidylglycerol; PS, phosphatidylser-
ine; DPPC, dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine; DPPE, dipalmitoylphos-
phatidylethanolamine; DHPE, dihexadecylphosphatidylethanolamine;
DOPE, dioleoylphosphatidylethanolamine; DDPE, didodecylphospha-
tidylethanolamine; SPM, sphingomyelin; fl-GalDAG, f3-D-galactopy-
ranosyl dialkylglycerol; fl-GlcDAG, f3-D-glucopyranosyl dialkylglyc-
erol; DD-,B-GlcDAG, didodecyl-fl-D-glucopyranosyl glycerol; f3-
GlcDG, f3-D-glucopyranosyl diacylglycerol; DSC, differential scanning
calorimetry; NMR, nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy; Tm,
transition temperature.
ies on the effect of variations in the stereochemical con-
formation of these glycerophospholipids on their
thermotropic phase behavior are less common. While it
has been established that there are marked differences in
the lamellar gel-state polymorphism of the 1,2-sn (L)
isomers and the racemic (DL) mixtures ofboth dipalmi-
toylphosphatidylcholine (DPPC) (2, 5-8, 20) and dipal-
mitoylphosphatidylethanolamine (DPPE) (5, 9-13, 17,
21), there have been very few studies of the lamellar
phases of the 1,2-sn and 2,3-sn isomers (22), which are
often assumed to exhibit identical physical properties.
Even though this has not been verified experimentally, it
seems a reasonable assumption, since these phospho-
lipid molecules contain only a single chiral center (at C2
of glycerol) and thus the 1,2-sn- and 2,3-sn isomers are
mirror images (enantiomers). However, this assump-
tion is not valid for lipids with more than one chiral
center, where the 1,2-sn- and 2,3-sn-glycerol isomers are
diastereomers instead of enantiomers. Indeed, the intro-
duction of a second chiral center at phosphorus by re-
placing an oxygen with a sulfur atom produces diaster-
eomers ofPC that differ significantly in the physical prop-
erties of their lamellar phases (23, 24). Similar
differences in gel-phase polymorphism have also been
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FIGURE 1 The chemical structure ofdi-dodecyl-o-D-glucosyl glycerols
used in this study. RI = H, R2 = OH, R3 = H, R' = dodecyl. The dot
denotes the chiral center of the glycerol moiety.
observed for the diastereomeric (D- erythro and L-threo)
forms of sphingomyelin (25, 26). However, neither of
these lipids forms a nonlamellar structure.
Until recently, it was not known ifthe structures ofthe
nonlamellar phases ofPEs were dependent on the chiral-
ity ofthe glycerol backbone, but the latest measurements
of 1,2-sn and racemic dimethyl dihexadecylphosphati-
dylethanolamine (DHPE) at low water content were un-
able to detect differences in either the structure or di-
mensions ofthe cubic phase formed (27). To date, how-
ever, there have been no studies of the physical
properties of diastereomeric thio-PEs similar to those of
the thio-PCs (23, 24). Thus, with glyceroglycolipids,
which are known to form both lamellar and nonlamellar
structures, the addition of a chiral center at C5 of each
sugar molecule might be expected to produce differences
in the physical properties of the 1,2-sn and 2,3-sn glyc-
erol isomers. However, so far the biophysical studies of
the dialkyl glycolipids have concentrated on a small num-
ber of 1,2-di-O-alkyl-3-0-(f-D-glucopyranosyl)- (28-
32) and -(f-D-galactopyranosyl)-sn-glycerols ( 33) and a
few impure diastereomeric mixtures (34, 35), and have
not investigated the properties ofthe naturally occurring
2,3-sn stereoisomers.
In view of the widespread occurrence of 1,2-sn and
2,3-sn glycoglycerolipids in higher plant and eubacterial
and archaebacterial membranes, respectively (36, 37,
and references cited therein), we have embarked on a
program to synthesize (38, 39) and investigate the ther-
motropic properties of a range of glycosyl dialkyl glyc-
erols. Our studies of the phase behavior of these com-
pounds have concentrated on the pattern of both gel-
phase and nonlamellar-phase polymorphism in relation
to the anomeric configuration of the glycoside bond
(40-42), the stereochemistry of the hexopyranose ring
(40, 43), and the nature of the linkage between the hy-
drocarbon chains and the glycerol backbone (44). Here,
we present a detailed calorimetric and low angle x-ray
diffraction study of two di-dodecyl-f3-D-glucopyranosyl
dialkylglycerols differing only in their chirality at C2 of
the glycerol moiety and of their diastereomeric mixture.
neity and lipid purity were at least 99% as judged by gas-liquid and
thin-layer chromatography, respectively. 'H-NMR spectroscopy ofthe
peracetates showed an anomeric ratio (/3/a) of '-20:1.
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) was performed using a
DSC-2C device (Perkin-Elmer Corp., Norwalk, CT) equipped with a
3700 data station using TADS software and other programs developed
in this laboratory. Lipid samples were prepared in stainless-steel, large-
volume capsules by heating the capsule containing a small aliquot (3-4
mg) of lyophilized lipid to a temperature above that of its softening
point on a hot stage. 50 of distilled water were then added, and the
capsule sealed and repeatedly heated and cooled between -3°C and
97°C to ensure thorough hydration of the contents. Repeated heating
and cooling accelerates the convergence of the transition temperatures
and d-spacings to constant values. Crossing phase boundaries facili-
tates this by reorganizing the lipid and water. The lipids were quantified
by gas chromatography and the enthalpy values were calculated as
described earlier (44).
Samples for x-ray diffraction were prepared by transferring 3-5 mg
of dry lipid into a thin-walled glass capillary ( 1.5 mm). Deionized
water ( 1-2 times the dry lipid weight) was added and the capillaries
were either flame sealed or sealed with 5-min epoxy. The samples were
mixed by repeatedly heating and cooling the capillaries with a hot air
gun and by centrifuging the material back and forth in the capillary.
The samples were determined to be uniformly dispersed when different
parts of the x-ray capillary all yielded the same diffraction. The x-ray
diffraction experiments were performed over the range -20 to 90°C.
Two generator-based low angle x-ray systems were employed. The
first system (Princeton, NJ) consisted ofa RU200 rotating anode gener-
ator (Rigaku/USA Inc., Danvers, MA), which was focused to give a
0.2 mm x 0.4 mm beam at the sample. The two-dimensional low angle
scattering patterns were recorded using the Princeton SIT detector
(45). The temperature ofthe sample was controlled with a precision of
±0.5°C by a thermoelectrically controlled sample stage. Data was col-
lected at 10, 5, or 2°C intervals after the sample had been equilibrated
for 10 min. Typical exposure times for each measurement were of the
order of 2 min.
The second system (Sapporo, Japan) was attached to a Rigaku
RU200 rotating anode generator and used a linear 512-channel, 28.3
mm metal oxide semiconductor multichannel photodiode to detect the
low angle scattering patterns, which were then digitally recorded on a
computer (46). The sample temperature was regulated by means of a
sample holder connected to a circulating bath, the temperature of
which was controlled by a computer with a precision similar to that
reported above. Measurements were taken at approximately 2-3°C
intervals after a 5-10 min equilibration period. Exposure times were
typically of the order of 10 min.
Some experiments were conducted using synchrotron orbital radia-
tion at station BL- 1 SA, KEK, Tsukuba, Japan. The x-ray patterns were
detected using a position-sensitive proportional counter and recorded
digitally on a DEC computer. The temperature control system was
similar to that reported above. The heating and cooling rates employed
were of the order of 0.5°C min -' with exposure times of about 30 s. A
typical heating experiment over a temperature range of 10° took -20
min.
RESULTS
Calorimetry studies. Illustrated in Fig. 2 are DSC
thermograms of(A ) the 1 ,2-di-dodecyl- (fl-D-glucopyran-
osyl ) -sn-glycerol, (B) the diasteromeric mixture and ( C)
the 2-3-di-dodecyl-( f-D-glucopyranosyl )-sn-glycerol.
All three samples show a similar but complex pattern of
phase behavior on heating, consisting of at least three
endothermic events. The more energetic, lower tempera-
ture event has been assigned to a lamellar gel (L,B)/lamel-
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The general chemical structure of the lipids used in this study is shown
in Fig. 1. Details of the synthesis and purification of these compounds
have been described elsewhere (44). The hydrocarbon chain homoge-
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FIGURE 2 DSC thermograms of: (A) 1,2-sn-, (B) 1,2-rac-, and (C)
2,3-sn-di-dodecyl-(f3-D-glucopyranosyl) glycerols. The heating (H)
and cooling (C) rates are given in 'C. The baseline aberrations in Care
noise and do not show corresponding events in the x-ray diffraction
experiments.
lar liquid crystalline (La) phase transition, whereas the
less energetic, higher temperature events can be assigned
to La/cubic (QlI) and QII/inverted hexagonal (HII)
phase transitions, respectively. The L,,/La phase transi-
tion temperatures in all three compounds are very simi-
lar (31.7-32.8°C), as are the corresponding enthalpies
(Table 1 ). A comparison ofthe less energetic phase tran-
sitions found at higher temperatures in all three lipids
shows that those seen in the diastereomeric mixture and
the 1,2-sn stereoisomer also occur at similar tempera-
tures. However, those of the 2,3-sn stereoisomer show a
slightly different pattern and occur at noticeably lower
temperatures, specifically 58 and 88°C (diastereomeric
mixture and 1,2-sn) versus 50 and 77°C (2,3-sn). Upon
cooling, all three lipids show similar DSC curves, con-
sisting ofa weakly energetic, higher temperature exother-
mic event, which may correspond to a H11/Q1l phase
transition, and a more energetic, lower temperature exo-
therm, which corresponds to the L,/La phase transition
seen on heating. In addition at fast scan rates, a small
shoulder is sometimes visible on the high temperature
side ofthe major cooling exotherm, which probably origi-
nates from a Qii/La phase transition. This assignment
seems plausible because the x-ray patterns seem to show
coexistence of the La and Pn3m/Pn3 cubic phases at
those temperatures.
In the case of the 1,2-sn diastereomer, thermograms
obtained at heating rates ofup to 0°C * minm-1 show evi-
dence of a second gel phase, which is visible as a very
energetic endothermic event at a temperature between
the L,6/ La and the La/ Qil phase transitions. Such behav-
ior is characteristic ofthe melting ofhighly ordered, crys-
tal-like gel (La ) phases and the endothermic event seen at
39.5°C can be tentatively assigned to an Lc/La phase
transition. Formation of the L, phase from the L,, phase
was extremely rapid in samples which had been cooled
to low temperature. Thus, in order to obtain the pure L,B
phase in this compound, it was necessary to cool the
sample only to 22°C, to avoid nucleation ofthe L, phase,
and to reheat the sample immediately. Samples of the
2,3-sn stereoisomer and the diastereomeric mixture, nu-
cleated at -3°C and subsequently annealed for long pe-
riods oftime at either 4°C or 22°C, show no evidence of
gel-phase polymorphism. Since the tendency to form
stable gel phases is known to be chain-length dependent
(2, 40, 41 ), we investigated other members ofthe 2,3-sn-
or 1,2-rac-3-GlcDAG series to see if Lc phases were
formed on prolonged incubation. However, under our
conditions not even the shortest members of these series
(with a chain length of 10 carbon atoms) formed an Lc
phase even after storage for some 3 yr at 4°C.
X-ray diffraction studies. X-ray diffraction measure-
ments of these lipids over a wide range of temperature
have enabled us to identify the structural nature of the
thermal events seen by DSC. Diffraction patterns with
intensity profiles characteristic of La, La, cubic, and HI,
phases were observed in all three lipids. As shown in Fig.
3, the transition temperatures ofthe events measured by
x-ray diffraction are in good agreement with those mea-
sured by calorimetry and they can be attributed to L,/ La('-320C), La/QIt (49-590C), and QII/H1l (77-890C)
phase transitions, respectively. The lamellar phases
showed low angle reflections in the ratios 1, 2, 3, and 4.
Reflections 1 and 4 were visible in the L. phase and 1, 2,
and 3 in the La phase. In any case, at least two peaks were
used for fitting. Typical lattice repeat vectors a (nm,
±0.05 nm) for the lamellar phases of the 1,2-sn com-
pound were as follows: 5.15 nm (L, at 0°C), 4.70 nm
(La at 400C). The 1,2-sn diastereomer also shows a dif-
fraction pattern characteristic ofa highly ordered Lc-type
phase with a first-order spacing of 4.8 ± 0.3 nm.
At high temperatures in all three compounds, two
minor thermal events are observed by DSC correspond-
ing to sharp changes in the x-ray diffraction pattern,
herein noted as La/QII and QII/Hll phase transitions.
The samples typically yielded only three to five sharp
orders ofdiffraction. The degree ofconfidence one has in
a lattice assignment is very much a function ofthe num-
ber oforders observed and the type oflattice in question.
Thus, 3-5 orders in the relative distance ratios 1, 2, 3, 4,
5- * *, and with a unit cell size similar to that typically
observed with other fully hydrated lipids, indicate a la-
mellar lattice with a high degree of confidence. In con-
junction with the DSC, this may be assigned to a L,,/La
phase transition. Likewise, reflections in the ratios of 1,
)/, 2, g;, 3. * *, and with the observed values of the
basis vector length a (e.g., 5.62 nm ± 0.05 nm at 800C,
seen for the 1,2-sn compound on cooling) is highly sug-
gestive of a hexagonal lattice; the fact that the lattice
spacing doesn't swell above certain full hydration limits
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TABLE 1 Phase transition temperature (Tm, OC) and enthalpy (AH, Kcal/mol) values for the stereoisomers of various phospho-
and glycolipids
LC/La LI/LO P'/4La LO/L. La/Qn Qn/Hn La/Hn
Lipid species Tm AH Tm AH Tm AH Tm AH Tm AH Tm AH Tm Al
fl-GlcDAG [28, 44]
12:0-1,2-sn 39.5 15.1 - - - - 32.5 4.55 58.2 0.48* 88.5 0.14
12:0-1,2-rac - 32.8 4.37 56.8 0.46* 86.7 0.19 -
12:0-2,3-sn - - - 31.7 4.47 49.9 0.52* 77.0 0.15 -
14:0-1,2-sn 52.1 - 50.1 - - - 51.9 57.3 -
- - - - -- 50.8 5.9 - 56.9 1.2
14:0-1,2-rac - - 51.9 - 56.8 -
14:0-2,3-sn - 51.9 - 57.0 -
j3-GaIDAG [this work, 33, 48]
12:0-1,2-sn 58.2 10.8 31.7 0.3t
12:0-1,2-rac 53.0 - 44.4 32.9 66.7
14:0-1,2-sn 69.3§ - - 52.6 - 64.7 -
68.9 17.8 - 52.7 0.6t
14:0-1,2-rac 54.7 - 60.8 52.0 - 63.1 -
14:0-2,3-sn 56.0 - - 52.0 63.1 -
Di-myristoyl-glycosyl-glycerols
1,2-fl-Glc [40] 46.5 18.3 - - - - 45.5 6.7 72.0 0.8 -
1,2-d-Gal [43] 75.4 20.7 - - - - 48.7 6.8 80.6 0.4
1,2-a-Glc [41] 58.2 21.2 - - - - 40.5 7.4 105.0 0.3
Phospholipids
L-DPPC [2, 7] - 17.6 3.3 40.7 8.8 -
-
- 21.2 6.2 41.4 7.7 - - - - -
DL-DPPC [7] - 40.8 8.7 - -
L-DPPE [10, 12, 13, 15] 65.3 21.2 - - - - 62.2 9.6 123.0 0.3
64.9 18.5 - - - - 63.2 8.8 -
- - - -
- - 64.0 7.9
DL-DPPE [13] 81.7 20.5 - - - - 60.9 8.7
L-DDPE [10, 11, 27] 44.0 35.0 3.8 -86.0 135.0
D-SPM [25] 36.0 5.7 44.7 6.8
- 33.4 2.6 -
43.6 8.0
DL-SPM [25] - - - 44.0 7.5 - -
L-SPM [25] - 43.1 1.9 - - 44.2 6.0 -
35.0 6.0
* The AH values for the LJ/Qu phase transitions presented here were obtained from 5C/min-l heating scans. The values obtained at 1 oC/min-
were approximately 50% lower than those shown above, but the width of the transitions made consistent measurements extremely difficult.
* These values are low because of the fast conversion from the L, phase to the L, phase.
§ This event is an LC/H. phase transition.
strongly suggests that the lattice is of the inverse, HII
type. This is supported by the DSC, the chemical struc-
ture of the lipid and diffraction studies of chemically
similar lipids (33, 40-44, 47).
The lattice assignments for the QII phase are subject to
more uncertainty than the La1 or HI, phase assignments
because a larger number of x-ray reflections are needed
to unambiguously distinguish between the various types
of three-dimensionally periodic lattices. For example,
the QII phase seen in the DD-f3-GlcDAGs at -65°C
yields reflections in the ratio fi, 2, iF, f8-, 3 * * *, and a
lattice repeat vector a of 8.09 nm ± 0.05 nm (the 1,2-sn
compound measured at 70 ) is consistent with either the
Pn3m or Pn3 cubic lattices. We tentatively choose the
Pn3m/Pn3 assignment because the lattice dimensions
appear to be consistent with the Pn3m/Pn3 values ob-
served with studies of other lipids, where more reflec-
tions are available ( 16, 27, 48). We note that there are
too few diffracted orders for a definitive lattice assign-
ment because the cubic phases seen in our study were
indexed using between three and five reflections. Above
77°C (2,3-sn) or 88°C (1,2-rac and 1,2-sn), the Pn3m
cubic phase is transformed into a HII phase, which was
indexed as described above using at least three reflec-
tions.
Upon increasing the temperature, the d-spacings of
the Lfi phase remain almost constant and are virtually
identical in all three compounds. Those of the corre-
sponding La and HI, phases decrease slightly with in-
creasing temperature, as has been observed for the HII
phase of DOPE (49), but show no dependence on the
stereochemistry of the glycerol backbone. The dimen-
sions of the cubic phases of these DD-/3-GlcDAGs and
their diastereomeric mixture are strongly temperature
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la3d cubic phase belonging to the Pn3m/Pn3 space group. At10'k 19 @; k temperatures close to the La!/Q1l phase transition in the
< ,^Pn3m heating mode there is some disorder in the cubic phase
8 0 e<3mt ~ < diffraction patterns and the indexing is less reliable. A
possible explanation for this is that the number of cubic
6 L HE L Hn phases observed on heating above the La/ Ql1 phase tran-L
^ L °
Lo
^ sition is dependent on the chirality of the glycerol back-
BOMB
k L i bone and that more cubic phases are present on heating
than are seen on cooling. This seems plausible if one
10 B considers that it may not be possible to isolate each cubicWIa3d tD Pn3m phase in the heating experiment, because of the rela-
S 8 0 &in3m tively large temperature intervals and long exposure
: : > times necessary when using a generator as the x-ray
L L source. Such conditions are more likely to favor the cap-
co Lo L0 < v 0'. :ture of a diffraction pattern originating from a mixed
4 Hu cubic phase, when the two transitions are close together
, . . .> M and neither is highly cooperative. This hypothesis is con-
sistent with the pattern ofthe minor endothermic events
Pn3m seen in the DSC traces between 500 and 90°C on heat-
8 0 XPn3m ing, and in their absence on cooling in all three lipids.To investigate the possible existence of additional cu-
6 L0. : N bic phases, some samples of the diastereomeric mixture
Lo were examined using synchrotron radiation. Stacked
4 0 L |plots of diffraction patterns obtained from a typical se-
4
... ries of heating and cooling measurements, in which the
-40 0 40 80 -40 0 40 80 temperature profile of the sample was changed linearly
Temperature ('C) ~at 0.5C0C min' are shown in Fig. 4. The diffractionTemperature (0C) patterns obtained on heating (Fig. 4 A and C) show a
sudden change in the d-spacing at the L,/ La phase transi-
FIGURE 3 Plots of the cell lattice parameter, a (nm) as a function of tion from 5.05 nm (at 29.9°C) to 4.69 nm (at 34.8°C).
temperature ('C) for the (A) 1,2-sn-, (B) 1 ,2-rac- and (C) 2,3-sn-di- On further heating to 50'C, the La phase shows a gradual
dodecyl-(O-D-glucopyranosyl) glycerols. In the entire diagram, mea- . ' a
surements denoted by circles and squares were performed at Princeton. conversion to a cubic phase with a cell lattice parameter
The empty circles and squares indicate the first and second heating (a) of 8.93 nm (at 57.4°C); the structure of this cubic
measurements, respectively, whereas the filled circles are data collected phase has not been unambiguously identified at the pres-
in the cooling mode. The empty diamonds denote heating measure- ent time, but the 3-5 reflections are not consistent with
ments made in Sapporo. The dotted lines mark the transitions between the La, HI,, or Pn3 Pn3 lattices. Rather the spacingphases and are merely a guide to the eye. rti fL
-
H 14P ),/5ici. Rmasxe the from
ratios follow f6, f85 V'14,5 f, ..., as expected from
an Ia3d (gyroid) space group. Continued heating to
dependent. A comparison of the region close to the L!,/ -64°C results in a transition from the first cubic phase
Qll phase transition in these samples shows a consider- to the Pn3m/Pn3 cubic phase, which has slightly smaller
able discrepancy between the magnitude of the cell lat- lattice dimensions (8.06 nm at 69.9°C). Interestingly,
tice parameter a (nm) measured in the heating and cool- the measurements of the 1,2-sn compound performed
ing modes. Although the values of a for the cubic phases on the generator system in Princeton show a tempera-
of all three samples are similar on cooling, the corre- ture window in the cubic phase region where these two
sponding heating measurements obtained for both the cubic phases coexist. The width of this window may be
1,2-sn diastereomer and the diastereomeric mixture are larger than that seen in the diastereomeric mixture and
significantly larger and show a greater decrease as the we are attempting to perform some synchrotron mea-
temperature increases. The corresponding heating and surements on the 1,2-sn compound to confirm this ob-
cooling measurements in the cubic phase region of the servation. The total absence of an Ia3d-like cubic phase
2,3-sn diastereomer are almost identical. Thus, the mag- in the 2,3-sn diastereomer suggests that the mechanism
nitude of these differences in cubic phase d-spacings or kinetics of the conversion of the La to the Pn3m cubic
changes with the chirality of the glycerol moiety, being phase may be different in each case. This is supported by
greatest in the 1,2-sn- diastereomer and least in the 2,3- measurements performed on the synchrotron line at
sn- diastereomer. faster heating rates (1 'C * min- ) (Akiyama, M., unpub-
The diffraction patterns observed at higher tempera- lished observations ), which show the existence of an ad-
tures on heating in all three samples are consistent with a ditional phase in the diastereomeric mixture, which we
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FIGURE 4 Representative x-ray intensity profiles obtained from a sample of the 1,2-di-dodecyl-(3-D-glucopyranosyl)-rac-glycerol heated and
cooled at 0.5°C * min-' on the synchrotron line at KEK. A is a complete heating sequence; B is a cooling sequence concentrating on the liquid-crys-
talline region. C is a x5 magnification ofA concentrating on the La/Qii region. Exposure times were typically of the order of 30 s.
r
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have been unable to identify. At - 85°C the Pn3m phase
converts to an HI, phase.
The results of the corresponding cooling experiment
on the diastereomeric mixture are shown in Fig. 4 B.
The conversion from the HI, phase to the Pn3m phase
occurs at -75°C and this phase remains stable to
- 30°C (No conversion to the Ia3d phase is observed.).
At this temperature, the Pn3m phase is temporarily
transformed into a mixed phase consisting ofboth the La
and cubic phases, which then undergoes a transition to
the L, phase. Such an interpretation is in complete agree-
ment with the pattern ofthermal events seen in our DSC
curves (Fig. 2) and in the initial x-ray measurements
(Fig. 3) obtained for both the 1,2-sn diastereomer and
the diastereomeric mixture. Moreover, the similarity in
the heating and cooling measurements of the cubic
phase region of the 2,3-sn diastereomer may reflect the
presence of only a single cubic phase in this sample
alone, suggesting that the patterns ofnonlamellar as well
as gel-phase polymorphism may be significantly affected
by the chirality of the glycerol molecule. On the basis of
these x-ray diffraction measurements, the minor thermal
events seen in the DSC heating thermograms of the 1,2-
sn compound and the mixture of diastereomers can be
identified as La/Ia3d, Ia3d/Pn3m, and Pn3m/H11, and
those of the 2,3-sn compound as La/Pn3m and Pn3m/
HI, phase transitions.
TABLE 2 X-ray diffraction first-order parameters (nm) for the
L,, and La phases of some diacyl and dialkyl glycerolipids
differing in their headgroup structure and the chirality of
their glycerol backbone
Phase assignment






1,2-fl-Glc [40] 5.4 5.0
1,2-:3-Gal [43] 5.5 5.0
1,2-a-Glc [41] 5.4 5.0
DPPE
1,2-sn [14] 6.0 5.0
1,2-rac [14] 6.0 5.0
DPPC
1,2-sn [70] 6.4 6.7
1,2-rac [71] 6.5 6.7
DiMe-DHPE
1,2-sn [J. Seddon, Pers. comm.] 6.5* 6.6*
6.5* 5.6*
1,2-rac [J. Hogan, Pers. comm.] 6.6* 5.6*
* Measured in excess water at 300C (L.) and 60°C (La), respectively.
* These samples contained S water molecules per lipid molecule at
600C (L,) and 800C (La), respectively.
DISCUSSION
Effects ofstereochemistry and glycerol chirality on the
LW/La phase transition. The DSC and x-ray diffrac-
tion measurements reported here show that both fi-
GlcDAGs and their diastereomeric mixture exhibit L,/
La, La/Qii, and Q11/HI, phase transitions. Changing the
chirality of the glycerol molecule does not significantly
alter the L,/La phase transition temperature (Table 1 ) or
the magnitude ofthe first-order spacings ofthe L, and La
phases (Fig. 3, Table 2). Likewise, changing the orienta-
tion ofthe OH4 ofthe sugar ring from equatorial to axial
produces the corresponding f-GalDAGs with L,6/La
Tm's similar to those of the fl-GlcDAGs (33, 50) (Table
1). A comparison of the thermodynamic and x-ray dif-
fraction data obtained for several phospholipid stereoiso-
mers (Tables 1 and 2) shows that neither the chain-melt-
ing phase transition or the dimensions of the L,, and La
phases depend significantly on the chirality of the
glycerol backbone. In this respect it is interesting to com-
pare the measurements obtained here for the diastereo-
meric j3-GlcDAGs (Table 1 and Figs. 2-4) with those
reported for the 1 ,2-di-myristoyl-3-O-(f-D-glucopyran-
osyl)- (40), -(a-D-glucopyranosyl)- (41, 42) and -(f3-D-
galactopyranosyl)-sn-glycerols (43). These three mole-
cules differ slightly in their respective L,/La phase transi-
tion temperatures but all have first-order spacings that
are similar to one another in the L, and La phases. These
observations suggest that the structure and dimensions
of both the L,, and La phases within the dialkyl or diacyl
glyceroglycolipids are independent ofheadgroup orienta-
tion/stereochemistry, and that these factors exert only a
small influence on the stability of the L, phase, and
hence on the L,6/La phase transition temperature. This
implies that the differences in stereochemistry and the
extent of the steric interactions in the interfacial region
of the L, and La phases of these lipid molecules are
masked by a combination of interfacial hydration and
motional averaging about the molecules' long axis, in
agreement with the observations of Seddon et al. (27).
However, the chirality ofthe glycerol molecule does alter
the pattern of both the solid state and lamellar/nonla-
mellar phase behavior in these fl-GlcDAGs.
Effects ofstereochemistry andglycerol chirality on the
formation ofLcphases. In the glucolipids studied here
an L, type phase is observed only in the 1,2-sn stereoiso-
mer (Figs. 2 and 3). Changing the orientation of the
OH4 of the sugar ring from equatorial to axial produces
the corresponding f-GalDAGs. Interestingly, the Lu
phases of the diastereomeric f-GalDAGs and their mix-
ture convert to the Lc phase at different rates and the
transitions involving the Lc phase occur at different tem-
peratures (Table 1). There have been many reports of
differences in solid-state polymorphism of both the
chiral and racemic phospholipids on changing the lipid
headgroup. Such disparities in the gel-phase behavior
have been reported for the L- and DL-DPPCs and
DPPEs, and the diastereomeric forms of DPPG and
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some PSs (see Table 1). Within each of these lipid
groups the chain-melting phase transition temperatures
are very similar, whereas the temperatures of transitions
involving solid-state transformations, if multiple gel
phases are formed, vary significantly with the lipid head-
group and the chirality of the backbone molecule. For
example, although the subgel phases of L-DPPC have
been extensively investigated (2, 5-8), it is still not clear
whether such phases exist in the racemic mixture (6, 7),
and this is also true of the DPPGs (51, 52). However,
with the L- and DL-DPPEs, while the Lc/La phase transi-
tion temperatures are very different (66°C versus 82°C,
respectively), the first-order spacings for the L, phases
are similar, showing only slight differences in the pack-
ing of their hydrocarbon chains ( 14). In contrast, the D-
and L-forms of PS are known to produce different crys-
talline polymorphs (53 ). These observations suggest that
the kinetic and thermodynamic barriers, which exist at
the formation Lc phases, vary with the chemical nature
headgroup and that in some cases these barriers are so
large that no Lr phase is formed.
From the above examples it is evident that there are
underlying differences in the solid-state behavior of the
chiral and racemic glycerophospholipids, the bases of
which are not well understood. Tenchov and co-workers
explained the solid-state behavior ofthe chiral and race-
mic PCs and PEs in terms of interactions between DD,
LL, and DL pairs of molecules (7, 13). Their explanation
assumes that the minimum energy conformations in the
D, L, and DL configurations are the same and does not
fully describe the nature ofthe interactions in the interfa-
cial region. Hauser and co-workers (54) have shown that
although the conformation of the glycerol backbone of
all of the glycerolipids studied is essentially similar,
changes in the chemical structure of the headgroup, the
acyl chains, the lipid concentration, and the phase state
of the lipid usually result in small but significant differ-
ences in the rotamer population about the C 1-C2 bond
of the glycerol moiety. In the L,, or Lc phase, one or two
rotamer conformations may dominate, whereas in the
La phase or in dilute solution there is a rapid exchange
between at least three local minimum energy conforma-
tions. Thus, with lipid molecules which differ either in
their headgroup stereochemistry and/or the chirality of
their backbone molecule (e.g., the glycolipids studied
here), there may be subtle differences in the kinetic and
thermodynamic stabilities of the conformers, but such
differences are expected to be small and motionally aver-
aged to the extent that they should not significantly alter
the L,6/La phase transition temperature or enthalpy (see
data listed in Table 1 ). However, the effects ofthe afore-
mentioned stereochemical differences should become ap-
parent when the molecule is either conformationally re-
stricted and an Lc-type phase is formed, or when the
nature ofthe molecular assembly changes, such as at the
lamellar/nonlamellar phase transition.
In this regard, Bruzik (26), on the basis ofNMR spec-
troscopy measurements, recently suggested that the dif-
ferences in the pattern of solid-state polymorphism ex-
hibited by the D- erythro- and L-threo-sphingomyelin
(25) could be explained in terms of a difference in the
conformation of the C1-C2 bond in the sphingosine
backbone. The conformation of the C1-C2 bond in the
D diastereomer, which readily forms Lc phases on anneal-
ing, is - (minus) synclinal, analogous to the conforma-
tion of the crystalline galactosylceramide (55). In con-
trast, the L diastereomer, which does not readily .form Lc
phases, shows unrestricted rotation about the Cl -C2
bond.
In order to examine the likely effects of changing the
glycerol chirality on the molecular conformation of the
glycolipids studied here, we constructed space-filling
models of the two diastereomeric f,-GlcDAGs in which
the all-trans configuration of the alkyl chain is continu-
ous with that of the glycerol backbone (Fig. 5). It is im-
mediately apparent on close inspection of these models
that the relative positions ofthe ring, glycosidic, and glyc-
erol oxygen atoms change with respect to the sn-2 alkyl
chain in the two diastereomers and, as a consequence,
there are small differences in the interfacial geometry.
Nevertheless, the overall shape of the molecules is simi-
lar over a range of headgroup conformations, as seen by
comparing (Fig. 5, A and B). This may explain the simi-
larity in the L,/La phase transitions in the three f3-
GlcDAG samples studied here (Table 1). However, on
rotation about the glycerol C2-C3 bond in the 1,2-sn-f-
GlcDAG diastereomer, two headgroup conformations
become visible, one which is only slightly tilted from the
vertical (not shown) and another which is highly tilted.
In the highly tilted conformation (Fig. 5 C), the hydro-
phobic d surface of the sugar points out towards the
aqueous phase, resulting in a conformation similar to the
so-called "shovel" shape seen in the crystallographic
studies ofgalactosylceramide (55, 56) and in the molecu-
lar dynamics calculations for the corresponding gluco-
sylceramide (57). Although a comparable conformation
can be adopted in the corresponding 2,3-sn diaster-
eomer, it is only possible if the hydrophilic a surface of
the headgroup is exposed to the aqueous environment
(Fig. 5 D) and, as this structure is sterically hindered,
such a conformation may not be energetically favored.
Thus, while these minor differences in stereochemistry
between the 1,2- and 2,3-sn diastereomers may not be
sufficient to radically alter the area per molecule, the
interfacial hydration in the gel phase, and consequently
the L,/La phase transition, they may result in different
minimum energy conformations in the 1,2- and 2,3-sn
compounds, which in turn determine whether or not for-
mation of an Lc phase is favored.
It is widely accepted that molecular conformation is
only one of the interactive processes that determine the
gross structure and properties of the lipid molecular as-
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FIGURE 5 Photographs ofthe space-filling models ofthe 1,2-and 2,3-Di-O-alkyl-l-O-(f-D-glucopyranosyl)-sn-glycerols. (A) 1,2-sn diastereomer
in which the l-O-alkyl chain and the glycerol molecule are all-trans. (B) 2,3-sn diastereomer in which the 3-O-alkyl chain and the glycerol molecule
are all-trans. (C) 1,2-sn diastereomer in which the head group conformation is tilted. (D) 2,3-sn diastereomer in which the head group conforma-
tion is tilted. The three photographs in each panel represent 00, 900, and 1800 views, respectively. See text for further details.
sembly. Indeed, the formation of L, phases is known to
be favored by low hydration (10, 11 ). It has been sug-
gested that such phases are characterized by strong lipid-
lipid intermolecular hydrogen bonds and resemble those
seen in x-ray diffraction studies of single crystals (For a
review of H-bonding in lipids, see reference 19.) These
hydration/dehydration phenomena are known to be de-
termined by the nature of the chemical substituents
within the interfacial region (58). Unfortunately, direct
dynamic measurements of these solute-solute, solute-
solvent H-bonding interactions in water are made al-
most impossible by the amphipathic nature oflipid mole-
cules and by their tendency to self-assemble. Neverthe-
less, there is circumstantial evidence in the literature that
suggests that there is a correlation between molecular
conformation and the H-bonding properties of a lipid
molecule that are relevant to our discussion of the data
obtained here for the diastereomeric glycolipids and
their mixtures. In this respect, Nyholm et al. (56) re-
cently compared the crystal structures of the f3-D-galac-
tosylceramide and its permethylated derivative and sug-
gested that the different H-bonding abilities of the head-
group were in part responsible for the differences in
headgroup conformation and that such differences
might also affect headgroup hydration. This is supported
by the work of Kano et al. (59), who observed that the
compression of monolayers of octadecyl-a-D-glucopy-
ranoside spread at the air/water interface was different
from that of derivatives that differed in their ability to
accept and donate H-bonds. In our f-GlcDAGs, we sug-
gest that only the interactions between 1,2-sn stereoiso-
mers result in the loss ofwater from the interfacial region
with subsequent formation of an Lc phase.
On the basis of the above observations, we conclude
that the headgroup stereochemistry/orientation in the
1,2-sn diastereomer is more favorable to the formation
of stronger or more extensive H-bonding networks
across the bilayer surface than with water, whereas the
interfacial geometry of both the 2,3-sn-f-GlcDAGs and
the diastereomeric mixture is more favorable to the for-
mation of H-bonds with water. This is supported by the
observation that the rate of LIS/LC phase conversion in
the f-GalDAGs decreases in the order 1,2-sn > mix-
ture > 2,3-sn (Mannock, D., unpublished experiments).
Such an interpretation is consistent with our own mea-
surements on the 1,2-sn-glycosyl diacylglycerols (40, 41,
43) and those ofHinz's group on the 1 ,2-sn-glucosyl and
galactosyl dialkylglycerols (28, 29, 33, 50), which show
that both the structure ofthe Lc phase and the kinetics of
the Lq/LC conversion process are dependent on head-
group stereochemistry. Additional support for this argu-
ment has recently been provided by the observation that
the binding of aldohexoses and aldopentoses to a resor-
cinol-dodecanal cyclotetramer at the air-water interface
is determined by the stereochemistry ofthe carbohydrate
molecule and its hydrogen-bonding properties (60, 61 ).
Thus, in the glycosyl glycerides, a small difference in the
stereochemistry of the headgroup or interfacial region
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may determine the headgroup orientation (See, for exam-
ple, the 2H-NMR measurements of Jarrell's group (30-
32).) and thereby the H-bonding and hydration charac-
teristics of the entire polar region, and so influence the
molecular conformation of the lipid molecule over a
wide range oftemperature. Such changes alter the stabil-
ity of the hydration sphere and thus determine the ki-
netics of the L,,/LC phase conversion, the formation and
strength of surface H-bonding networks, and conse-
quently the pattern and energetics of Lc-phase transi-
tions in these diastereomers, as well as in other amphi-
philic lipid molecules. This suggestion is supported by
x-ray diffraction, DSC, and differential scanning densi-
tometry measurements on the 1,2-sn-#-GlcDAGs and
-f3-GalDAGs (50), which show that the 3-GalDAGs
form Lc phases more rapidly than the corresponding /-
GlcDAGs. Such measurements also confirm that the
greatest divergence in the physical properties of lipid
isomers is to be found in phases containing the least
amount ofwater, in agreement with the published obser-
vations (6, 13, 14, 28, 44).
Effects ofstereochemistry and glycerol chirality on the
lamellar/nonlamellar phase transitions. Changing
the stereochemistry of the sugar headgroup from #-Glc
to f-Gal does not significantly alter the L,B/La phase tran-
sition temperature (Table 1 ), suggesting that headgroup
conformation and hydration in these two glycosyl dial-
kyl glycerols are similar, contrary to one recent sugges-
tion (50). However, the Laj HI, phase transition tempera-
ture in the di- 14:0-0-GalDAGs is significantly higher
than that in the di-14:0-3-GlcDAGs (63-65°C versus
56-58°C). The chirality of the glycerol backbone also
affects the lamellar/ nonlamellar phase behavior in these
f-GlcDAGs. The La/Q11 and QII/H1l phase transitions
occur at higher temperatures in the 1,2-sn compound
and the diastereomeric mixture than in the 2,3-sn diaste-
reomer (Figs. 2 and 3, Table 1). This effect is chain-
length dependent, since there is no difference in the La/
HI, phase transitions of the corresponding di-14:0-#-
GlcDAGs or #-GalDAGs (Table 1). The most likely
explanation for this behavior is that the hydrocarbon
chain interactions dominate the lipid physical properties
at longer chain lengths, thus reducing the influence of
the substituents in the interfacial region.
In the di-12:0-f-GlcDAGs, all three samples possess
an inverted cubic phase, the dimensions ofwhich are not
affected by the chirality of the backbone (Fig. 3) and
which are consistent with the Pn3m/Pn3 lattice. At
higher temperatures in all three lipid samples, the QII
phase is replaced by an HII phase. At lower temperatures
in the cubic phase region of both the 1,2-sn compound
and the diastereomeric mixture, an additional cubic
phase is observed that is consistent with an Ia3d lattice;
this lattice has also been reported with other lipids (27).
The existence ofboth an La QIi and Q1l/HI, phase tran-
sition in the 1 ,2-sn-di- 1 2:0-f-GlcDAGs has recently
been confirmed (50). The cell lattice parameter (a) of
this cubic phase is larger in the 1,2-sn compound than in
the diastereomeric mixture (Fig. 3) and may also occur
over a wider temperature range in the former, although
such an observation is difficult to verify experimentally.
Relatively few amphiphiles are known to form multi-
ple cubic phases in excess water (16, 27). The best
known are the monoglycerides (48, 62 and references
cited therein), although a recent extension of the phase
diagram of DDPE ( 10, 11, 27) has shown the existence
ofboth the Im3m and Pn3m cubic phases between -90
and 135°C, below the transition to the HII phase. Our
previous studies of both the dialkyl and diacyl glycolip-
ids (38, 39, 41, 44) have shown that it is not uncommon
for multiple QII phases and a HII phase to be observed
below 100°C in a single compound (44) and that the
Pn3m cubic phase is the preferred cubic phase at high
temperatures in these compounds (N < 13). As far as we
are aware, there have been no reports of changes in the
nonlamellar phase properties of PEs on changing the
chirality ofthe glycerol moiety. A recent x-ray investiga-
tion of both L- and DL-di-methyl-DHPE at low water
content showed that molecular chirality has no effect on
the structure of the cubic phase formed (27), although
no data on the effect of temperature and hydration on
the temperature range of this cubic phase in these two
compounds was presented. Indeed, because PEs have
only a single chiral center, the difference between the
lamellar/nonlamellar phase transitions ofL- and DL-PEs
may be quite small.
Shyamsunder et al. ( 16) have observed highly stable
Pn3m/Pn3 structures in dioleoylphosphatidylethanol-
amine (DOPE) dispersed in excess water upon repeated
cycling across the La/HI, transition. Although many dif-
fracted orders were observed that were consistent with a
Pn3m/Pn3 lattice, the unit cell size and the transition
temperature was, by nature of the method, difficult to
determine. It was suggested that the formation of these
cubic structures is kinetically hindered by formation en-
ergies. It is still not known if the cubic structures ob-
served with DOPE are stable equilibrium phases or meta-
stable phases. Moreover, the difficulty in forming and
observing cubic phases appears not to be confined to
DOPE, but rather seems characteristic of many highly
water-insoluble lipid systems. Following ( 16), we specu-
late that highly water-insoluble lipids present large for-
mation barriers to any phase that involves changes in
interfacial topology and, thus, rips the interfacial sur-
face. This leads to structures whose formation and lattice
size are very dependent on the history of the sample.
What does appear clear, however, is that whenever cubic
phases are observed in excess water systems, they appear
at temperatures intermediate to lamellar and HI, phases.
Why the transition proceeds directly from the La
phase to the Pn3m cubic phase in the 2,3-sn-#-GlcDAG,
rather than via the Ia3d phase seen in the 1,2-sn and
diastereomeric mixture, is not clear. The Ia3d cubic
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phase intermediate observed in the 1,2-sn form en route
to the Pn3m phase has been found at low hydration lev-
els in PEs, whereas in excess water this phase is replaced
by the Im3m cubic phase ( 1 1, 27). We have not seen the
Im3m cubic phase in any of the glycolipids studied here
(however, see reference 43) and it is interesting to specu-
late that these differences in the cubic phase regions of
DDPE and DD-f3-GlcDAG may reflect differences in the
headgroup hydration of these two lipids.
It is interesting to consider the similarities in the di-
mensions of the L,6 and La phases and the Tm's of the
L,a/La phase transitions of the glycolipids and phospho-
lipids listed in Tables 1 and 2, which suggest that the
steric interactions in the interfacial region are masked in
excess water. If this assumption is valid, it is difficult to
rationalize their disparate lamellar/nonlamellar phase
transitions (Fig. 2 and Table 1 ) and to envisage the driv-
ing forces responsible for these differences. The higher
La!/H, phase transition temperatures of the PEs relative
to those of the glycolipids do not correlate with the
slightly larger molecular area measured in the liquid-
condensed phase (4.1 nm versus 4.0 nm) for monolayers
of the di-16:0acyl-,-GlcDG (63). However, those mea-
surements were made at the same temperature relative
to the L,,/La phase transitions in each lipid and as such
may not be representative ofthe molecular area at higher
temperatures just below the La!/HI, phase transitions. In-
deed, our previous work suggests that the glucose head-
group may actually occupy a smaller area at high temper-
atures than does the phosphorylethanolamine head-
group (63). This idea is supported by the observation
that the rotational motion of the sugar headgroup is
slower in the La phase than the equivalent PE headgroup
(30, 64), and by the observation that the headgroup hy-
dration in the HI, phase is lower for a #-GalDG (5.3
H20/mol) than for the corresponding PE (7.9 H20/
mol) (65). This is further supported by our own recent
x-ray measurements ofthe rac-di-12:0-,B-GlcDAG (47).
It is more difficult to understand why two lipid mole-
cules with sterically and chemically similar headgroups
should differ in their phase behavior. The dialkyl- and
diacyl f3-D-glucosyl- and fl-galactosyl-sn-glycerols can be
considered as one example, and the diastereomers ofthe
di-dodecyl-fl-GlcDAGs as another (see Table 1). In ei-
ther case, within each data set the L,6/La phase transition
temperatures are very close, yet the lamellar/nonlamel-
lar phase transitions may be significantly different. From
our earlier discussions ofthe molecular models, it is evi-
dent that the overall molecular shape is similar in each
case (B3-Glc versus A-Gal, 1,2-sn diastereomer versus 2,3-
sn diastereomer), but that small differences in molecular
geometry and conformation exist. It seems unlikely that
these differences themselves would directly change the
molecular cross-sectional area and consequently the la-
mellar/nonlamellar phase transitions. A more probable
explanation is that the La! HI, phase transition is consid-
erably more sensitive to small changes in headgroup and
interfacial hydration than is the La/La phase transition.
This argument is strengthened by the observation that
substituting D20 for H20 lowers the La/HI, phase transi-
tion temperature ofsome diacyl-PEs more than it raises
their L,/La phase transition temperature (66). In this
respect, it seems reasonable to suggest that in the glycolip-
ids studied here, small changes in headgroup stereoche-
mistry may alter the interfacial hydration and by so do-
ing regulate the lamellar/nonlamellar phase transition.
We suggest that the temperature at which a glycolipid
dispersed in excess water forms a nonlamellar phase is
determined primarily by the orientation and stereochem-
istry (and hence conformation) of the carbohydrate
headgroup, as discussed in the previous section, and the
extent to which the surrounding water molecules are or-
dered or disordered (67). In this way, the dynamic vol-
ume of the headgroup/interfacial region will be deter-
mined by a combination of the strength of these head-
group-solvent H-bonding interactions and the release of
bound water to the bulk phase with increasing tempera-
ture, rather than the size of the headgroup per se. If this
argument is valid, then the differences in the pattern of
phase behavior between the two diastereomers may re-
flect the sum of the small differences in headgroup con-
formation plus the more significant differences in "hy-
dration" properties, which are moderated by opposing
contributions from the hydrocarbon chains. Thus, the
presence of the Ia3d phase in the 1,2-sn isomer and the
diastereomeric mixture may represent a compromise ei-
ther in terms of curvature or chain packing between the
La bilayer and the Pn3m phase (47). Such ideas are con-
sistent both with the geometric concepts of Israelachvili
et al. (68) and with the curvature hypotheses of Rand
and co-workers (69), since they are likely to effect both
the molecular cross-sectional area (ao) and the depth of
the pivotal plane in the interfacial region of the mole-
cule.
These arguments suggest that lamellar/nonlamellar
phase transitions may be regulated in the lipid interfacial
region by many factors. The most visible contributions
originate from the steric and chemical properties of the
lipid headgroup itself. But the bulk properties ofthe sol-
vent, the strength ofH-bonding interactions with the sol-
vent, and consequently the temperature-dependent sta-
bility of the "hydration" sphere in the interfacial region
of the lipid, are also of great significance. Our own stud-
ies also suggest that the dimensionless packing parame-
ter (v/a0l,) (68) is only useful when comparing lipids
with headgroups which differ greatly in size, for exam-
ple, glucosyl, maltosyl, maltotriosyl (50). A comparison
of lipid headgroups of similar size, as in this study, sug-
gests that this parameter is too coarse to be ofmuch use.
Instead, it might be more prudent to consider the lipid
interfacial region in terms of solute-solute and solvent-
solute interactions and more accurate to describe the
shape of a lipid molecule in terms of a solvated head-
group partial molal volume which is counterbalanced by
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that of the hydrocarbon chains, since it is a combination
of both of these factors that regulate membrane curva-
ture (69).
While it is evident that there are many more contribu-
tions from the headgroup/interfacial regions and their
interactions with water that determine the phase proper-
ties of amphiphilic lipid molecules than had hitherto
been envisaged, at the present time our understanding of
these factors is hindered by our difficulties in measuring
them. Whether the differences in both gel-phase and
nonlamellar-phase polymorphism between the 1,2-sn-f3-
GlcDAG and 2,3-sn-f3-GlcDAG studied here have any
biological implications is not clear. It is possible that or-
ganisms containing dialkyl glycosyl glycerols, such as the
Archaebacteria, prefer the 2,3-sn diastereomers because
of the factors which cause dispersions ofthe 2,3-sn lipids
to form nonlamellar structures more readily than the
1,2-sn compounds. However, for the moment such a
statement must await further investigations on a wider
range of dialkyl glycolipids.
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